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eptember 28, 196h 
Mrs . Grace w. Taylor, Librarian 
University of Florida College of Law 
Gainesville, .1:'lorida 
Dear Mrs. Taylor: 
.faey nd I ve been discussing the financ!ng of the Chapter 
eeting of the American Association of Law Libraries to be held 
here October 29 .. 31. 1e assumed when we eet the registr tion fee 
that meals and entertainment for guests would come out of the 
treasury. I hope this meets · th your t;tpproval.. . The deans of 
ut-lC and Duk Law Schools, the speakers and their wives and Iiss 
Elliot, retired librarian here, will be our guests . If you think 
of anyone else who should sent a special invitation, please let 
me know. 
Since there are ample fund in the treasury, we wondered if 
we could lower the registration fee and defray part of the cost 
from chapter funds . leaso let me · know hether or not you think 
the chapter sho underwrite part of the expenses or whether we 
hould leave the registration fee as it is. Also ple se verify 
that we ehall pay the guests expenses from the treasury. 
I looking forward to seeing you in Chapel Hill 
Sincerely, 
1fad fu.L (!/4~L 
(Miss) Kathleen Cheap(9/J 
KC1 jj 
cc: • Mary Greet11 Librarian 
Vanderbilt University School of Law 
Nashville, Tennessee 
